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you've been through
VB Law School, you
know Professor
Kenneth F. Joyce. His
imprint has been on the
VB Law program fo r more
than three decades- he
joined rhe faculry in 1964,
after earning the B.A. and
LL.B. f rom Boston College
and an LL.M. from Harva rd
University, where he was a
Ford Fellow. Thousands of
f uture lawyers have had their
first taste offede ral tax law,
trusts and estate law in
Joyce's classroom. And thousands
ha ve found their d ecision to study law
reinvigorated by the professor's incisive, questioning, often humorous
approach to unraveling the case at
issue.
This f all, the Sta te University of
New York has recognized what generations of V B Law students have com e
to take fo r granted: the excellence of
Ken Joyce's teaching. He has been
lUI/ned a Distinguished Teaching
Professor. SUNY's highest academic
accolade.
V B Law Fo ru111 talked 1rith the
professor - whose flat Boston accent
still lingers qfter all these yea rs in
Buffalo - ahout his teaching, his outside legal work, his students and his
philosophy.
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UB Law Forum: Socrates had a

in college was Greek, and I
read Socrates. Socrates was
kind of c ute. He knew the
a nswe r and he tri ed to get people to come to the answer.
That isn ' t law. In law the
a nswers are not c ut a nd dried ,
so the re's no winding road tha t
w ill ge t there. ft 's as muc h trying to get stude nts to think and
come to th e conclusion th at the
only a nswer is wha t they ge t
some cou rt to see as the proper
approach, as opposed to so meone e lse who ca n do a be tter
j ob a rgui ng tha t this is the
prope r approac h.
My a reas ha ve bee n death and
taxes. So me times th ose areas are no t
see n as really exciting and sexy. It's
no t that I ca n ma ke the m come ali ve.
it 's that it is just not true . There a re
some inte res ting conce ptual pol icy
proble ms.

SUNY Names
Ken a
Distinguished
Teaching Professor

***

method, and h e was famous for it.
What's the Joycean m ethod - the one
characteristic that d efin es your reaching?
Joyce: I thi nk it is to try to get students to ana lyze the iss ues on their
own. see th e proble ms, th ink about
what the a nswers should be, and to
deal wi th the mate ri als, come to class
properl y pre pa red. but the n to have fun
dealing w ith the very d iffi c ult conceptual matters tha t a re presented to the m
in all law. whether it" s proceduraL
contract. tax law. The driest subj ect.
whe n you dig be neath it, presents all
sort~ o f conceptua l a nd analyti cal challenge~. To try to get the studen ts to see
that a nd to e ng age in that. that's the
fun part. T hat' s the fu n part o f learn mg.
T he Socratic method - my major

UB Law Forum: You regularly 1rin
the Faculr r A 1m rd as the graduating
students· .ictl'orire professor. My guess
is tha t 's pa rtly because of the humor
rou b ring to the classroom . How
.i mporwnt is it tha t a good reacher be
entertaining as well as instructil'e? Is
that a requisite f or good reaching .?
J oyce: I th in k the a nswer is yes. but
that' s beca use o f the way I defi ne
e nte rtai n ing. I don' t think it's necessary fo r a professor to get laughs. I

Professor Joyce 111ith students
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think the students
have to be given the
opportunity to
involve the mse lves
in a way that they
enjoy themselves and
enj oy the materials.
To try to solve proble ms- that 's the ge neral , the overall
enjoyme nt they get
out of being here. If a long the lines
you can see some humor in the material, that's all for the better. I'm not a
stand-up comedian, a lthough I often
say I do two sho ws a day . It is performance, there · s no question about it.
But it" s very di ffic ult work. It's easier,
I th in k. to lecture. To have fun working through very di ffic ult proble ms, I
thin k that ' s what ' s diffic ult.

FOR UM

UB Law Forum : In general, do you
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find thai your classes are pretty well
filled with students, or are they filled
with stenographers ?

Joyce: I th ink they' re pri maril y filled

6

with students. I' ve taught now here,
taught at Cornell (brie fl y) back in
197 1, I" ve taught in Albany . One of
the th ings that l" ve always n<Jti ced
abo ut th is school, I think it' s e ngendered by the atmosphere, and that' s
been true since the beg inn ing. is that
the students are encouraged to be rea lly inde pe ndent thin kers, and that carries ove r in to the c lass as we ll. I have
large classes: I woul dn ' t be ab le to say
that I have 20 perce nt w ho j ust s it
there and take notes and try to de te rmine what the questions are going to
be on the exam . and 80 pe rce nt who
are thinke rs. But th ere are substantia l
numbers of pe ople who are there pri mari ly to learn and think and engage
and discuss. Certain ly e nough to make
it exciting for a professor.
C learl y there is a perce ntage o f
people who are takers rathe r tha n
gi vcrs. A lot o f them, a lso, they' re
afra id to parti c ipa te. lt"s part of the job

to get them in volved. I
think that on the \\hol e
the stude nt body h ere is
a very inde pe nde nt stu dent body. The kind of
grading system we have
- we've had a mod ifie d
pass/fail syste m for
several year s now e ncourages th at kind of
di scussion.

Left to right: VB President William R.
Greiner, Professor Kenneth F. Joyce,
VB Sen ior Vice President Robert J.
Wagner, VB Provost Thomas E.
Headrick and University of
Ma ssachusells President William M.
Bulger

''

learly
there is
a percentage
of people who are
takers rather than
givers. A lot of them
are afraid to participate. It's part of the
job to get them
involved.

''

UB Law Forum: When you came to
VB, it was 1964, a time of incredible
f erment and political turmoil on campus. It must have been 180 degrees d(fferent f rom the serious careerisls who
are students today. In which of I hose
siJUations was it easier to engage your
students?

Joyce: That's a good questi on. But
you have to see that we didn ' t actua ll y
come to a campus until 1973. We were
very insul a ted in the late ' 60s; you
think o f the De mocra ti c conve ntion in
1968 as the pinnac le of th at. If you ' ll
pa rdon the ex pression , it did ha ve a
tri c kle-down e ffect into the law
school, bu t it reall y was a tri c kl edown . We were probab ly s ix or seven
tri c kles removed from a ll that. Some
o f our stude nts did co me out to the
cam pus as legal observers.
By a nd la rge, the law stude nts
were as much careerists then as the y
a re now . You had a ce rta in cad re tha t
we re very acti ve. My ex pe ri e nce w ith
law stude nts pre tt y muc h has been the
same. I don ' t thin k the stude nts at thi s
sc hool have ever been as ca reer- o r
Wall Street- or big firm-oriented as
they are at so me schools .

UB Law Forum : You've served as
executive director of the New York
Stme Law Re l'ision Commission since
/9 R4. Is thm work coming w a close:?
Are there not a finite number of!all·s
rhm need 10 be re 1·ised in !his stme?

Joyce: Not really. The commiss ion

has been in existe nce s ince 1934. The
mi ssion has been to di scover and suggest remedi es fo r ineq uities and outmoded statutes a nd other proble ms.
Even if we could get rid of the proble ms that have always been there,
things get o utmoded every d ay.
This was conceived as a mediator
be tween the legis lature and the judges.
So you' re constant ly getting new proble ms- a judicial reaction, a legislative
reacti on - and the commission watc hes
a ll the reacti ons. It's real ly an ongoing
process. 1 do n' t think it will ever end.
It watc hes the judic iary as much as it
watches the legislature. It's reall y like
sayin g, are we ever going to run out of
the need for a legislature? This is re ally an arm of the legislature, watching
areas whe re legislati ve inte rvention is
necessary. It's the oldest one in the
W este rn world, a nd it 's bee n re plicated throug hout the Un ite d States and
e lsewhe re.

UB Law Forum : Why law in the fi rst
place? Why not philosophy. or psyclwlogy, or history '!

joyce: It 's re ally a func tio n o f, why
c lassics? I went to Boston College and
1 majore d in c lassics. Wh en you come
o ut with a major in c lassics and a
m inor in philo sophy. the re ' s very li ttl e
o ut the re that you ca n really do as a
g raduate othe r tha n ph ilosophy or law.
The ques ti o n is whe th er yo u e nd up
prac ti cing or teac hing. For me the real
questio n was. what are you going to be
teach ing ?
UB Law For·um: So have you ever
thought 11·hat your life might have been
like had you chosen to go illlo practice
rather than reaching ?

joyce: Yeah. 1 think I would probably
)1ave been rich . ( Lau gh~.) But I certa inly wou ldn' t have had the kinds of
job sati s fac tion that I"ve had. I' ve
·done some prac tice. but very little e nough to know that I wou ld not have
e njoyed it.

UB Law Forum: A lot of professors
111ove around jro111 institLilion to instillllion over their ca reers. How have
you ta111ed that natural wanderlust ?

Joyce: I've thought about that. and the
answer to me is reall y c lear. I came
from school and worked in the court
system. clerke d: and I also taught at
Corne ll for a coupl e of years. I came to
the conclusion that students are basically the same wherever you teach
them . T he only differe nce between
Harvard and. let's say, this sc hool. is
that you have a hi gher percentage of
very bright studems. We have a layer
that 's just as bright.
It 's d iffe rent if you're inte rested
more in working with your colleagues.
Not that I'm not interested in working
w ith my colleag ue s, but there are
many people who li ve fo r that type of
in vo lveme nt. For the m. I think. it is
importa nt to try to find the mselves
meeting people and wanti ng to be with
the m. I have su ffi cient collegial inte rac ti on he re.

UB Law Forum: So what are the
perks that accm e to a Distinguished
Teaching Professor? Do you have
cocktails ll"ith the govem or?

Joyce: I'm g lad you asked that. There
are three. I got a modest rai se, and it's
so modest that it ' s almost neglig ible.
but I' m not compla ining abou t it.
(Laug hs.) And I just got a nice lette r
from the preside nt the other d ay ~ay ing
that it" s in the tradition of the president" s office to support the teaching
and sc holarly e fforts of Distingui shed
Teachi ng Profe sors. and so they' re
setting up an account. I think it" s
$ 1.000 o r $ 1.200. that I can usc wherever I need to. So I' ve got so me fi nanc ial support: it' s modest. but it's ni ce
to have. Second is. you get to pa y
$200 fo r an ··A"' stick~.:r that you can
put on your car to park anyw here on
campus . W hy that's cnnside red a pe rk

when you have to pay S200 for it. I
don't know. And the third thing is. you
get to be called di sti ng uished. It" s
actually a ra nk.
Le t me a nswer a question that you
haven ' t asked. O ne of the biggest
changes during my career has been the
move me nt of the stude nt body from
a lmost solely male to ha lf male and
half fema le. That I' ve been able to see
because when I went to school a nd
when I started teach ing. maybe one out
of a hundred stude nts were women.
That has changed, so that now. very
impressively. I thi nk. it has become a
gender-neutra l experie nce. That has
been to me a most e njoyable pan of
teac hing. My daughter and my son
both wen t to law sc hool. and they both
talk the same. That has bee n a real
inte restin g and j oyful phe no me no n in
my experi ence.
And in te rms of minori ties. we' re
probably about 20 percent along the
way. if we're moving - and hopefull y
we are. and I thin k we arc moving in
tha t same d irecti on. I don't think we
have that full d iversity. fo r a variety of
reasons. and I' m not fa ulting anybody.
But it"s clear that it is movi ng in that
same direction. The mino rity students
are coming to see the mselves in a bette r way Pis a vis the non-minority stu dents. in the same way I sa w that phenome non wi th th e fema le slllcle nt s.
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UB Law Forum: One Ills/ question.
Will the Red Sox ever ll"ill llllother pennant ?

Joyce: Yes. they will. But maybe not
in my lifetime or yours or my c hi ldren' s. I said to someone the ot he r
day. you know. the Bu ffalo Bills ·
problems you probably have to blame
on me. because you ha ve to remember.
I'm a Reel Sox fa n. and the type!> of
th ing~ that the Red Sox have done to
the ir fan~ over the year~ are very. very
much like what the Bi ll ~ arc doin g tu
their fan ~. So I ha\'e tn th inJ.. that I
brought ~onK' ol that '' ith me. •
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